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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
There 1s, perhapa, no other subject ot 1e,181at1.e ettort that
pas brought together a wider range of' American intereat than that

shor.

ot ch11d

:4sny reasons explain this special 1llterest. One 18 the tact that

hUd labor being hazardous has led to JlWIlerous in.estigations throughout
he years which ha.e showned evidence of' heart de.ea •• , threat and re.pera-

~ry infections and other unhealth)' conditions

81IOl'Sg

children who work. l

From the angle of' the 80cl010gist, psychologist and the moralist,
hUd labor i8 viewed as breaking tamily tl.s and weakening ths social and

oral oontrol exerted by the parent..

Studle. conducted by the Children"

uresu, the United States Department of Labor and the Natloaal Child Labor
ommitte. of' the surroundings of' both urban and Nftl chlld workers havs
epeatedly disolosed that their environnent are of tt1ll•• conducive to
2
toughness, crudeness, harshness and in man, case. actual delinquenC)'.

1

For further extensive discus.lon of unhealthy and dangerou,

<~nd1t1ons ot child labor, .88 Grace Abbott, ·Some Twentieth century R.ports
c~ The Employment ot Children," The Chtld apd The s~ts, Chlcago, Uniyersit,

,;a.::404.

c~ Chicago PreulIs, 1958, pp.
2 For detail accounts, see Gertrude r. Z1mand, CNeld k!:bor Facis,
}~tlonal Child Labor OOmmltte •• New York, 1940, pp.12-26, also, United

*ate$ Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor standaris,
Bulletin No. 124, 1950.

!flg •

1

They

"irk Wh11e

rem

2

.

This removal of the ohild from his home at the important year.
of hie life, that ie, his formative years, tends to oreate a laok ot respect for normal oontrols at a time when ohildren need suoh regulation.
i-1oreo't'er, from the Yi.ewpoint of the eduoator, eMld labor and
poor school attendanoe is recognized as going hand in hand.

Thie tact ie

substantiatec by reports tram states with the poorest lohool attendanoe

,

that show that they are the .&me states with the largest proportion of
played child labor.

GIl-

From the eoonomic and labor Viewpoint, it also permits what might
be described as unfair oompetition with adult labor.

?'his may result in

extensive unemployment of' adults or 1n their eplOJDlent under world.ng conditions that are less satisfactory than they would otherwise be.
In reoognitlon of these .-rioue oonjiAerations and lntereete ln
the problem of child labor, the gO'f!3rmnent has eet
standards tor ohild labor.

8OBIl!

l1mitations on

The main emphasis lying 1n the pr_i.e that

ohlldren are to bs restrioted 1n their partioipation 1n labor markets in
order that their health, their better soclal and moral adjustment, and their
eduoation may increase their worthy contribution 10 later lite.

, Children'lS Bureau, ttGhild Labor P'aot. and Fipres. It United
states Department ot Labor, 19,0, Publloation No. 197, pp.22-2,.

,

•
The purpose of this thesis is to investigate the historical mOTement that neoessitated these goals and finally tederal protective ohild
labor legislation.

In such a manner then bae tbis thesia baen prepared by

introducing first the early histoJ"1 of child labor 1n ImglandJ rise of the
problem in the United states; a brief explanation of the gOT8l":l'1nent' B role
in protection of the child}

8

complete chapter on earlier attempts and fail-

ure. made by the Federal Governm«nt to control child labor; and an investigation of the Bucce.sfUl Fair Labor Standards Act, the Walsh-Healey Aot, and
the SUgar Aot of 19,sJ and tinally the

~ar.v

and conclusions.

The.e have

been mentioned and investigated beoause the author feels that they have all
had an il'..f'luence on the employment of ohildren.
DEFINITION OF CHlhR kA§9R

froblems have been encountered in the dettn1tion of child labor
and as a result no single age group can be specifically designated a8 "ohild
labor. 11

The following are sODIe of' the detin1tiou that have been offered.

labor as I
••• any work of children which interfere. with health and normal

t.

development (mental as well ae physical health and deyelopment),
which prevents or balka the leglt.1lIate expreselon ot the child
natural instincts and desire., which deprive. him of proper
opportunity for play and tor sohooling, and of educat.ion not40nl,
through formal and wholesome 1'lay but through aultable work.

Miss Luey Manning has muoh of the same meaning in her c:terWtion
of ohild labor.

She state.,

Child labor ls the employment of bo,e and glrl. when they are too YOUDI
for hire or wben they are Emlployed at jobs unsuitable or un..' . tor
children of their age., or under oonditione injurious to their weltare.
It in any emplo1llent, that rob. them of their rightful herttage ot a
chanoe tor healthfUl development, full eduoational opportunities, and
neeessary playttme. It doe. not mean the sohool acttYitte.,ot boy.
and girls nor do.. it inolude their hoa. chores and duties.
The Encyolopaedia Amerioana explain. ohild labor as tollewe •
••• Ohild labor is difficult to define beoause what is regarded a8 labor
in one cOtJmQnlty or under oertain conditions 18 often J'lOt so regarded

in other commuD1tie. or under other oonditione, neither 1s there agre..
The definttlon of the teN depends
upon the state ot publio opin1on and upon the crystlllzation of ~hat
opinion in the tona of restrict!•• and oonstruotive measures tor the
benefit ot children. In the early days of the mo1'emmt in !england to
proteo~ ehildren trom eoonomio exploltation, the term wee understood
to apply only to the employment of "181"1 young ohildren in mill. and
mines. Gradually its applioation was broachmetl to aolude the work ot
children in man, other establishments and ocoupations and the minimum
age Ihtlt for employment was :raised. Today in the United States, not
only the employment at ohildren by meroh8.nts, manutacturere, and rd. .
operators ie aoneidered as ohild labor, but alao independent aotl.tty
of boys and girls tor gain, ae in tbe eo-clled street trades of newepaper s.lllng, bootblaoking and peddligg. 1n which the cbild 1e virtually in business on hi. own account.
ment ae to the length of ehildhood.

o

For all practical purpo.es, the regular work of those in tbe labor
torce .eventeen ye.rs of age and under may be regarded as child labor.

Suoh

work haa been generally acoepted as being labor that oauaed irreparable in-

5 Lucy Manning,°wn, Ohild Labor Law.r-, United stat.s Dept. of
Labor, Bureau of Lebor Standards, Bulletin No. 96, 1948.
6 The En9Xclopedla Amet!oana. 'Child Labor", Edward N. Cl'pper,
Americana Corp •• New York, 1949, p. 461.

5
jUry to both children and eociety.

.

Not only are the bodies and minds of

tbee' youngsters stunted but crime, Tiolenoe, hatred, immorality. and all
otber such social 8Tile are fostered, leading to produotiTe efficiency
tbet is conaiderably lessened at a t1me when such efficiency should be at
its peak.
!,OOGRESS TOWARD PREVENTION 01" CHILD LABOR

The exploitation of chlldren firfft became prominent with the
rapid industrial changes and by manufacturers whoSI primary ob3ectlTI wae
.xcesaive profits no matter what meane were to be used.

This above all

other reasons seeme to be the one evil thet necessitated protection tor
tbe child.

Both public and private agencies endeavored to put a law into

.ffect that would not only tree the children from thle industrial e:xploit&tion but which would eleo give them greater opportunities for education
and play_ One such organization has been the National Child Labor Committ., organized in 1904 to inTeetigate the labor of ohildren, report the
abusee, and to promote tederal proteotive child labor le,i.latioD4
However, progrese
to protect children.

slow on the part of the tedersl goverment

WIlS

On two oecae.ions law. passed in 1916 and 1919 wer.

declared unooBatltutlOD$l and an

att~pted

tution in 1924 a190 proved unlllUc-::eest'ul.

amendment to the federal oonstiThe suocefult'ul e£'7'ort to regulats

child labor on a national basis wee tinally fulfilled by the eD$otmeut of
the Fair Labor Standards Aet in
obstaoles and failures.

19~

after a long hiatory of attempts,

The decision that deolared the said Act eonstltu-

-

6

.

~i0J1al7 in 1941 has been moat important in the history or efforts to control
~bl1d labor on e. federal level.

'"

7 United States v. F.
February ;, 1941.

l!;. :carby Lumber Company, 312 US

100.

jiP

-----------------------------------.
•
CHAPTER II
EARLY HISTORY OF CHILD LABOR
A. Historic Copd!!,oDs aDd DI1'elees' of Leei.lattoR

m!milam!-

Although the labor of children wae utilized under the domea!:lc

qatem, it was not until the introduction of the la"r HYing dnloe ot
mllchinery and it. impro1'8Dumt in methods ot production that we e.e t.he first
ligns of distinoti1'. . .ils 1n the labor of children.
;~ith

the introduction of power machinel"1 in England during the

last quarter of the eighteenth century, employment of children increased,
for now with machinery, deftness rather than physical strength was ..equired;
therefore, labor of children became, in many cases, more productive. l
These e1'11e of' long houre, lnsutf'icient wege., oyer-exertion, lack
of educational opportunities, forced negleot of home dutie., extremely poor

working oonditiona, and many othere, beoame pre1'slent in the early factoriee
and mines of' England, reaching their greateet inteneity 1n the nineteenth

century.

1 "Child Labor," The ric'w lmeatlonal Encl,oloep!edb, New York,
Dodd Mead and Company, Vol. 5, p. 186, 1922.

7

,,-----------------------------------------------,
8

.

Engels 2 in his book Cond&tion 9f The Wot!&BI C1888 in ~Ull~nd in
~ and Man' in his Capital, give an abuJldenc. of t.estimony

fUll

to t.he

hOrrible conditions, physical, mental, and moral which prevailed 1n England
during this period.

The beginning of the present cantury (19th oentury) found children ot
tive, and eyen of three year. of aga, in England, wol"k1ng in tactori.s
and briok yards, women working und.rg~d in mtnes, harnessed with
mules to carte, drawing heavy load.; found the hours of labor.wbatever
the avaric. of individual mill-owner. might exact, were it thirteen,
01" fifteen, to\U1d no guards about the machlD.817 to prot.ct 11te and
11mb, found the air of the factory touler thal ianeua,. oan describe,
even could human .ars bear to hear the story.
Pauper apprenticeship •••• t. have been t.he very first. tom UDder
whioh the evile of child labor became .erious eaough as to oall attention

to regulation

bJ 1eg181ative restriction.

Prom the poorbagses came EQglands

large supply of ohild labor, where pauper children worked in the mllls and
factories for a reoompenae of ma1D.tenanoe.

Becau.e of large proflte and

inoreased oompetition in this "nelf fie1d u of labor, ... J'iO\1e manufaoture.
inoreased the houre ot employment for tbeir child workers, and deorea.ed
the cost of tood and shelter uDtil there oame iDto existenoe not onl7 tbis

.,i1 for.m of ohild labor, but v1rtually "child 81avery."

2 Prederick Engels, Oondition of the 'W0m&DI
1644. London, Swan Sonnenscbein end Company, 1692, pp. l

24W51.

,

Karl Marx,

c~al~~~hlcago.

i ....aln.
•• in bland &B
188-211,

Charles H. Kerr ano Company, 1906,

Pp. 241-248, 26,-284, ~l
J 466-512$ 715-718, 18~786J •
4 Francis A. walker, Political Eo0P!!l. Kew York, Henry Holt and
Company, 1887, p.,al.

9

'"
Manufacturers and parish \'J'C)rkhouse. made agreements whereby thousands

o~

children were deported to factory towns to work under dire oondi-

tions and virtually became elave8.

Hodder beart. deacribes thi8 condition as.

A horrible traffic had sprung up, oh1ld-jobbers scoured the oountry tor
the purpose ot purehasing children to .e11 them again into the bondage
ot tactory elaves. The waste of human U.te in the manutaotorie. t.e
which the children were consigned we etmp1e tri,httu1. Day and night
the machinery was kept going, one gang ot children working it by da,.
and another by n1ght, while, in tim •• ot pr888\1re, the eame ~h1ldren
were kept working day and night by remor••leas taak-maaters.
It was not uncommon to find children of tive Y8ara ot age working tram
thirteen to e1xteen houra a day. w1th barely eutticient tood to keep them
6
alive and with no regard to sanitary prineip1e ••
Thu. it was because ot pauper apprentice. that in 1602 Sir Robel"t

Feel procured leg1s1ation, providing tor twelTe houra aa constituting a day's
work. 7 However, a. the factory ayst. developect, the method of apprent1ceship

",'8.8

being crowded outJ steam wee substituted tor water power, taetorie.

were being built in cittes} and maohinery was oonetruotect on a large loa1e.
Thus, as more work was being offered, a new phase of ohild labor a:rose--that
of wage-labor of ohildren who worked at home.

Because the Act of 1802 dld

, nodder, Th. L&fe and Work of The Seventh Earl ot Sbattesbua.
London, Cass.ll and COmpany, 1886, Vol. II, p. 86.
6 ·Child Labor," The New Ipternat&opal EnoyoloeRaed&a, p. 187.
7 Thomas S. AdamI, and Helen L. Sumner, Labor frob1"I, New York.
;ft,acmillen Company, 19", p. 22.

10

"

not a.pply to these workers, new legislation and investigation wae notf to
b' considered.

In a re 'ort of the minutes of evidence, taken on April 25, 1816,
before the ·Seleot Committee on The St8.te of The Children lilDplo7ed in the
anufactorle8 of The United Kingdon,· a physician testified that of a.pproximately twenty-three thousand factory hands examined. fourteen thousand
were under the age of eighteen.

8

F'romthi8 investigation, also disolosing

that children of six were found in the factories and fifteen hours of labor
was

not uneO!ll;:'1on for these children. ceme the passage of the Aots of 1819,

1825 and lS,I.

The Act of 18,1 was the only one of the three Act. that wee

entorced, an' that on few oeeaslone.
The Act of 1819 forbade the emploJment ot children under nine and
limited the hours of work: to twelve per day tor those between nine and six-

teen while the Act of 1825 provided a half-day hollda, for children on
Saturday.

The A.ot of 18,1 was the first 'big step taken in preventing night

work for children under twenty-one.
9
t'ielve to eleven.

It also lowered the hours of work from

It wes a short time thereafter, in 18", that another governmental
investigation of child labor showed that there had been little improvement
~f

conditione and that abuses

~18 report, the Aot of 18"

p.

400.

8
9

~ed

spread to many industries.

resulted.

Because of

It provided for factory inspection

Ibid., p_ 22.
Ohambere &1cycloe2sed1e, oxtoN University, New York, 1950.

11

..

and school att6ndance.

Howavar, lt was not until 1M2 that one of' the most abueiv. ln10
du.trlae, that iB, mining, fInally came under regulatlo~
In

1848 the bourG tor children under thirteen were ltmited to

five, to those

~etwe$n

thirteen and fifteen, to ten houre.

!bis act ie,

ac::ording to the l\ie1tl International Encycloepaedia , "Regerded ae the bosl.
11
for all :nodern regulation or child lebor.Between 1860 enrl 1901 numcrour factory acts were passed in connection with child labor which later were extended to unduetry.
So we see in England by 1901 better conditione 01' work. and health

although this was not the ease uaiversally_
Act of

12

From the Aot of 1916

1, restrictions on child employment were tightened.

19'7

to the

A forty-

e1ght hour week was established, health and welfere previSions for children
were much improTad, and the work of examing aurgelm8

W!\6

greetly extended.

By 1940 England and almost all Buropeen nations hAd laws limiting the workiog day for children from six to eight hours.

14

10 It was Aseistent Commissioner Ho~ert. report on the employment of ohildren in mines and faotorie. one ,ear later which led Elizabeth
Sarratt Bro~~ng to write her famous poem, -The Cry ot Ohildren,' whioh ean
be found in the appendix. Grace Abbott, The Chlld end The State, Chioago,
University ofhicq~of Vol. It 1978, p. 170.
11 New Internati2!!l En9XelORae~&a, p. 181.
12 The ~'ollce, ?actoriea, eto., Act of 1916, ().h.ambers Engyclo2aedia, p. 400.
15 Ibid., p. 400.
14 qpluwhla EnSial!R!!d~a. Second Edition, Columbia UniTersitJ
Pre •• , 1950, p. '77.

12
"
The recent introduction of the five-day week and educational
benefite. to the young workera have come a long way in establishing a moat
needed code of ethics for the employment ot Children in England. l ,
B.

l!!!e of The Problem in 1b:e Usted Statee.
Th. problem of chUd labor in the United Stater arose from epprox-

1mately the same causes and tollowed much the same line ot development as
1n England. it i. well for us to diatinguish some important

differen~.a.

To begin with, the pauper apprentice problem wall for all

p~ctical

purpose. never confronted in the United Statea, women and g1rla were general1y not employed in minee. trom the experienee of England the United state.
hae profited aa to the building and arrangtng of factoriea. industries that
employed large numbers ot children in England never flourished here, end
legislation got ott to an earlier start in thie country than in England. 16
However, Jernegan lists other differences.

As to what made the

problem of chUd labor in the United States less acute than what was found
in England, Jemegan state.1
••• the abundance of free land, the dominance of the domestic ey.tam
after the industrial revolution wal well under way in the mother
countl'J J the rather slow introduction ot machine processes into
Amerioan industrlal llf., and the a~8enc. ofl~he 8ame pauper apprentice
problem that England had to contend against. 1

1, Ohambers En9101opaedia, Education Act of 1944, p. 400.
16 Adams, Labor Pm'bff!lllle. p. 2,.
17 t-4arCU8 w. Jamegan, L!;bor1g and Dependenl Claee in Colonial
Amarioa, Chicago, University of Ohicago, 19,1

..
In the United states, the child labor problem did not become really

•• rious until the industrial expansion in the tirst deeade after the Civil
~.r.

Nevertheless, shortly atter child labor became entrenohed as an aocept-

ed labor polley of the early Amerioan tactories, the etat.e uetng their polio. power placed c.rtain restriotions

Oft

the labor of children.

In thes.

efforts they were upheld by the courts whioh persistently held that the child
stands to the state. in the pOSition of • ward to hi. guardian, and that, aet1ng 8S

a guardian, the states may eXeroise reasonsble supervision gnd oontrol

O'flr ohild labor.

lS But, 8trenge as it may 8eem, it was not the employment

conditione of children but their lack ot education whioh oauaad the tirst
stat. law dealing with ohild labor.

In 181" Connecticut passed a law which

required ohildren in feotories to be instruoted in reading, writing and
arlthmetic.

19 Restrictions of houre, minimum age regulations and the like

tollowad rather slowly.

By 1879 thera were seven stat88 which set

8

minimum

age tor ohild employment, 20 and twel..,. etatee which. set maximum hours ot
work. 21 tlt this time, ehtldren of Ma.aaohueettes eight to eleven, were tound

working in tactoriee sleven to tourteen houra daily_

22

In New York and Ponn-

18 See, for 1nst8nees Supr8ll. Court of Oregon in re State v .Shorey,

48 Ore.

~96J

eo

Pac. 881 (1906).

19 Elizabeth L. otey, aegin1nge of OhUd Labor Legls1etion in

Oet!!in ~tatss. p. 90, Vol. VI of Report on Conditions of women and Child
~Jage Earners in The United states, S.nate Dooument No. 645, 61st congress.
20 William F. Ogburn, The Ptszress and yP1iO~i~Y of Child Labor
Lagislatloo, Columbl~ University Studiee, 1912, Vol.e, Part 2, Table 12, p.7
21 Ibid., Tab1ea ,0·34, pP. 108-11,.
22 ;pe New International .Engxeloraedia, p~. 186-189.

14
gylvanla worse condltlons existed.

..

In South carolina and North carolina
2
were found the largest peroentages of ohild workere. ,
By

1899. t',lenty-eight. states had some type of law proteoting chlld

workers, 24 and a t.otal of nine
e~er,

had

a m1n1mum age of fourteen years. 25 How-

prior to 1900, t.he ohild labor lawa generally limit.ed it.elf to those

etllploysd ln mamfacturtltg' fixed mirdmum age at twelve, eetabliehed ten
h.O\lrs ada, a8 maximum, contained vague requlrement.e .s to school attendance
and literacy. and as proof of t.he ehildte age acoepted an affidavit by the
parent.

26

a. Soc1eland Eeonomlc ImRlioatl0D!.

The sool.1 and economio implications of child labor oan neyer be
measured aocurately.

However, brief mention can be made ae to the 80cial

costs of ohild labor.

Almost without fail ohild labor and poor sohool at-

tendanee go toget.her.

In 1920, the fifteen states that reported the poorest.

Bchool attendance were the same one. having the largest number of ohildren
employed between the ages of ten and t.hirteen lear8.27 Millie and Montgomery report that:
When ohildren leave school at an early age and I$ek gaintul employment,
their opportunity tor normal physical development and tor the period
of play that i8 essential to wholesome development during adole8eenee
ie curtailed. Normal family lite very often ie disrupted. 28

2,

Ibid., p. 189.
24 Ogburn, Umtprmltl ot ChUd !:thor Legla1at&pn. p. 54.
25 Ibld., Table 1" p. 11.
26 John R. Com:non8. H18torz of Labor in The U14ted states, 1§26New York, Macmillan Company, Vol III, 19'5, p. 405.
27 United State8 Department. of Labor, -Child Labor Fact. and FigQhildren 1 8 Bgr8$Y. 19,0, Publication No. 197, pp.22-2,.
26 Millie and Montgomery, p. 417.

Frequently. ohild workers ar8 apt to beoome juvenile delinquents
end publio oharees when repeatedly thrown into environmente that are concuolTe to harshness, orudity, roughness, and dlsrespsct.
~arlzed

29 As Adams and Sumner

these oonsequences of child labor.

employment of ohildren und.er fourteen years of' age pauperize. the
parents and entorce. lllS,teracy upon the ohildren. It i. one of the
most proU.fic cause. of' poverty, pauperism, Vice, and crime 1n adult
years, and le, in fact, a lra"e menace to the pMoe and prosperity 01
the social order.,o
'!'he

Rev. Oronin stated the problem of ohild labor aa late ae 1951 indioating that

mal17

ohildren still work 1n occupatiolUJ which endanger their

health, moral. and eduoational opportualti•••
Work by chl1dren ls phJslcal17 dangerous when it taxes their Itrength
and exposes them to sickness or, at least to a atunting of' their normal
development. • •• Ohlld labor ls morall)" dangerous when performed. in
surroundingS whioh present unusual temptations to crime or vice. Prom
the moral Yiewpo1nt, indlscriminate m1l1g1ing of young boys with older
workers in tactorl'8 would be generally unwise. • •• Another drawback
to certa~f forms of child labor il the neglect ot education which they
invol't'e.
Thua we eee that the ef'fect of amployment upon the ohild'. health
ie common ktmwledge.

When children enter industry at the crucial age period

of thirteen to eighteen, at which time extensi..,e and rapid physical and men-

tal ohanges are tak1ng place, they DDt only hinder their chances of better

29 Dorothy W. Burke, "Youth and Crime, It Ohildr!!!' 8 BMr.au. United
states Department of Labor, Bulletin 196, 1930.
~ Adams and Surmer, Lebor Pmb1eme. 1905, p. 66.
,1 Rev. John F. cronin, gathRI&c ~cla~ Pt&pc&piee. Milwaukee,
Bruce Publishing Co., 1951, p. ,25.
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taming power in later years. but they also pay a price tor physioal incapability, and more so, eoonomic dependenoe.,2 Not only have the manr investigations ahowned that the ohildren's wages were wretchedly low, but that th.y
~orked

under oondition. whioh were eaaily sueceptible to stunted growth, bad

~oral.

and disease.

"

Hownel", the emplo}'ment of young person. oontinued and eometime.

was even approved by public opinion.

It was 1a the tamoua ootton mill. ot

semuel Slater, established in 1806 that children from seven to twelve were
employed and it we. Alexander Uatrlilton who approved of auch praotioes because
hi

believed theee enterprise. would render children "more usefill and more

.arly useful than they would otherwise

Amonc

be.a~

the first groups to arouse public opinion to the oonditione

ot ohild labor • • the National Ch11d Labor CoIamlttee, organized in 1904.

A

6r the loosl

meeting was oalled in New York by several leading personslities 3

chUd labor movWlents to attempt to oonsider torming a national organization.

~

Harry A. 1>{11118 and Royal 2. Montgo.ary. lebots f'wre88 aad
P£2kl!!l, New r.rk, MoGraw-Hill Book Co., V~iI, 19;8, 'p.417.
" Ull1t.d statas Department ot Labor, ·Ohild Labor in New J 8!'Sey,·
pbildtll"_br81b PubU.catloa 185, p. !59.
54 Se. Apptndix tOF text ot Hamilton's speech before the 1,th
COngr.... aillis and Xontaomer,y, Lab2t! fa,re'fS. aad Pall1." p. 422, 19,a.

",e Beaio

Lakor

"
Such well-known pereone.llt18e as Edgar G. Murphy, ohairman ot
the Alabama Ob1ld Labor Committee, and Felix Adler, Mrs. Florence Kelley, and
Wlll1.. H. Baldwin, Rfd.lrosd PFee1dtnt and mmbere of the New York Ohilci
Labor Committee were pre.ent. !!tloD!l Child Labor Prooeedlngs, l~, p. 15'.

~~-----------------------17
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11& tbi' manner ,<we the lational Chl1d Lab 01' GOIIlllittae fomed. with Felix Ad-

1"

.. s ?r6liJidant and Samuel MeCUre Lhldaay, .. professor of 60c1010gy at the
II'

thSi'l.rsity of ?ennqlvanta, as Secretary.
~b'

Beaides individual meabership in

ne·t1lY formed organlzat:ion, such prominent national groupa aa the National

ODD.wD ar.' LaagaJ, Th. Genaral 'ederation of Woments CluDs and The Amerioan
,td.retion of lAbor, oo-operated with the lkltlolUll Uh11d Labor Committee. 56

8J 1910, twenty-five at.ate and looal child labor 00DtiJ1ttees. which repre-

.ent.

d twenty-two states, <lere co-operatlng in this new program of the ri"a-

~SDnal Child Labor committee.'7
While undertaking the task of abolishing child labor tn the United

atet •• with moral ze.1 and definite plan'f the Nat10nal OhUd LaboJ' Committe.
nudl.d ohild labor lawe, publi8hed reporta ot investigatlona, fostered oh.."ance ot ohild labor daya in .chool. and churche, dlstr1buted informetioa

l ..tlet., organized lobbytng actlylt1ee 1n .tat.a where chl1d labor bill.

w.r. being put befort the leslelaturt, and l.sued a periodical, at first
oa11.d The Qhlld Labor

P9UfiUb

th_ after 1918, TIl! A•• rloan IQi&~S.56

At the very otten, the National Child J.abor Committ.e devl ••d

.tandarde tor ohild labor lesielatlon.

Theil" model blll wae based on the

oo.btned feature. of the Ma.eachus.tte, New York and Il11Do18 lawe, but it

•• not until 1911 tnat lt wa_ reoomm_d.ad. to the .tat•• by the Natlo_1

,& Cammon., p. 408.
'7 National Child Labor COmmitt.e'a sixth annual report,
1BDa1a, Vol. "~, 1910, supplement.
58

CommOll8, p.

408.

1n

~~'----------------------------~
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~ar.rence

of Uniform state Lawa.

•
In essence, thi9 bill prov1cled tor e

59

,t,JliJ!!UI'D age of fourteen tor employment in rr.anutacturing
~J
~t

eight-hour day; prohIbItion of night work from seven
a documentary proof of age.

40

V0lum' ot

kesia1atiy- A&j.ylk,
jibor l.1sgielatiou-

to six a.m.,

Although aome states had one or two ot

~6 rytecsedlng ~tandards, no state in

o.

p.~.

le

1904

~he

had a law fUlfilling all flve stan-

statea Prior to F.d.ral OhU4

In ths years tl"Om 1902 to the time of the pas::,age of th3 first
rederal child labor law in 1916. the volume or legislative aOhievement was

wlumlnoue.

In 190' alone, ot the elaven stat.s4l that passed oomprehensive

.bUd labor laws, tive42 were southern states which previously had no child
labor legislation.

F'ori;J-three states had enacted ohild labor legislation, either
UM

laws or amendments, between 1902 and 1909. However, 1n 1900 there were

Rlll twenty-tour .tate. and the District of' ColUllb1a wh1ch hael no l'llinimull

~ Nat10nal Cb1ld Labor Committee, nUn1form state Child Labor
LaWI, • Proceedings of t.he seventh. annual ccmventlon, 1911, p. 17. Artiole
~ A. T. stovall ot the Commise1on on Uniform State Lawe.
40 Commons, p. 409.
41 111bl01', rrew York, Wieeonsin, Alabema, Arkanea., North aareli-, South Carolina, Texat, Virginia, Oregon, and washington.
U{lj.led .Stat.u
llrea" o( Labol. dChild Labor in 'rhe United Statel, • Vol. VI, Fart It

hllet1n 52, 1904, pp. 569-6'7.
42 Alabana, A:rkanno, North carolina. South Carolina, and '1'eaa ••

-
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etablished for employment in factoriee.4~ Only six stat.s remained
~e'
~
",~i. INch a standard in 1909.
The peak y.are in the enactment ot

.....1. labor 1a\'/8 came in 1911 and 191' when thirty and thlrty-on. atatea

"

.,.otl••1l. enacted

...11 paseed.

~

either new child labor law. or modified tho.e preyi-

~

Twentv-flve states took acme action in this field in 191,.

However, early legislation seems to havs bean tar from adequate,
.ad .beve all, enforcement was extreme1, lax.

UtI tbet

Th.refore, it was not surpis.

industry beokoned ohildJ'en 1n inol"fte1Dg rumb.re on through the

llD-'e.nth centurr.

From

the table on pag' twenty it can b. seen that it

... DOt until 1920 that the yo1Ulle of ohi1d labor d.cr....4.

It 1s noted that only 249,,21 persons tourteen and fifteen yeare
ot age, or 5.2 percent of those within that age group, were gainfUlly em,ltr.d in 1940.

Thie is 1n oomparison to 959, 555 or ,0.9 percent at the

.1'Il of t.he cent.ul"J. and w1th 1,094.249 or ,0.7 percent in 1910, when the
largest number of chtld workere was reported by the United States Oensus.
The census of 19,a of geographioal and occupational distribution

.t JOUllg workers 18 Tcry interesting and should be briefly mentioned. This

~~-------------------.
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'BELt I

1,

";rnr-::' ~r 14 'X:: 15 TEAt:: Jlr IN TfIE L~:,~C:R t:)R~E
1940, 1\r;T; GAINFULLY OC'}UPIED CHILDREN 14 AND

1900 TO 1930, B~{ SEX :.1\;;: BY :r;R £,'T OF
i)GPULNr!ON WITHIN THE A}E GROUP 14-1'.

l'l?AR~ 01..:'\

--

..

of 70tal ;.':lopul:ltion
within age group 14-1,.

Gainful 'orkan or Labor Force

:")er~ant

Femah

Total

i,~a1.

Fenale

280,8,1

50.9

4,.4

18.2

550,140

50.7

41.4

19.8

Total

:~ale

1900

959.,"

1910

1,094,249

678,724
744,109

1920

682,785

455.989

266,806

17.'

2,.,

11.6

19,0

4;1,790

298,482

1,;,,508

9.2

12.6

,.8

1940

249,521

195,919

",602

5.2

8.0

2.2

2en!M8

Source: Department of Corumerce,Bureau of the CeneUSJ
population, Vol. III, 1940.

RepS~8.

Sl!leontb

• Not.. The tel'll Itga:S.ntu1 workers- weauled by the Bureau of
renaus for all census.& prior to 1940. In 1940 the term tlhbor force'! was
substitut.ed for "gd.ntul workers. It See page two of the Sixteenth Cmsue.
Fopulation, Vol III. 1940.

~~-----.
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•
g1"e. all extremely uae"en plctoure of' the dlstributloa ot chUd work-

.r' ..oag the yariou. state..

It ladlcate. that onl, 1.' percent of all

children bstween the age. of' tea and tifteen ,ears were galntull, emplo,e.
lD the East North Oentral group of' .tate., (01'110, Indlana, Illlnols, Wlchl,a., and wl.consin), and onl, 1.4 percent 1a the three Paoltlc state..

In

Obio and OIllfornia were tound the lowest percentage., 1.0 and 1.1 percent
f,.p.otlTel,.

Two extreme. were preTalent, the stat •• ln the South Atlantlc

divlsion, where 91' percent et the chl1dren were _plo,e4, and ln the Eaet
South

central D1Tls1on, where 1,., percent of' chUd labor was employe4.

reason f'or the East South Oeatral dlY1s10n

ha....

The

suoh a hlgh percentage was

chiefl, due to the lara- muaber ot chUa workerl ln ootton productlon.

tUsI-

i.sippi with 24.9 percent, South Qarollna with 18., peroent, Alabama with

17.' peroent and Georgie wlth 14.7 percent, were the stat.s with the large.t
47
percentage of' chl1d workers.
The ocoupatlonal dlstrlbutlon ot chl1dren gainfUll, employed ta

1920 and 1950 1. glTen ln table II on pege twenty-two. Thl. table .how. that
ln 1950 more than s",enty percent of' the country', child workers were sngaged
in agrloultur. where thelr employment

n.

not generall, regulated or prohibit-

ed by state statute.. How..,er, the 'all' Labor Standard. Aot of' 19,8 and
later ..ended 1n 1949 d•••

oon~1n

proTistoas regu1attng t.h18 industry. NeTer-

thel ••• , It. auet b. remembered that t.hie law 1e on11 tor interetat. oommeroe

.47 11ft.enth OanNS of' The United Statee, 1950, Vol. V, Populat.ion,

p.

581.

TABLE II
NUMBER AND PEROENTAGE DISTRIBUTION, BY GKN&RAL DIVISION 0'
OO":UPATIONS, 0' CHILDREN 10 TO 1, tEARs OLD GAINFULLY 00'::0'.
PIIm, IN THE UlUTED STATES,1920 AND 19,0.

-

General Dly1810n ot Occupation

1920

19,a

P.rc.nt of

?IwIb.r

Agrioultur•••••••••••••••••••• 644,174
Foreetry and fi.htag ••••••••••
2,412
Extraction ot aia.ral •••••••••
7,191
Maugtacturinl and m.chaalcal •• lS,,6,2
Transportation & oommunication 18,912

Trad ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

",724

Publlc ••rYle •••••••••••••••••
1,1,0
(not el.ewh.re cla.s1fl•• )
Prot.eslonal 88rTle •••••••••••
,,81,
Dom.ettc and pereoDal •• rYl0 ••••
01.r10al .ccupatlo.............. 79.7~
All ocoupation••••••••••
l,06O,S,s

,...,006

p.

548.

child 'like
in the U.S.

P.rcent ot
Nlmb.r

chUd 'like

in the U.S.

10-1, yra.

10-1, yre.

of a, ••

of a,.

60.7
0.2
0.7
17.'
1.8
6.0
0.1
0.4

,.1

7.,

100.0

469,497

1.,62
1,184
68,266
8.717

49,61'

48,

4,844

46,146
16,80,
667,118

70.4

0.2
0.2

10.2
1.,

7.

0.1
0.7
6.,
2.,

100.0

aad doe8 not affect intrastate traneactiona.

The ohUdren employed in

agriculture are .ery common in ootton and tobacoo production of the south •
.AlthO'Ulh acme ot th.ee children are .pl07ed in home tam work, they also
are oontrented with oondltions thattntertere with
tlonal opportunlt••••

no~l

growth anG educa-

4e

Another 1Ilportant .apact ot the ohild labor prohl_ 1n t.he .tate.
prior

to ted.ral ohild labor leSialat.10n wae that. ot industrial home-work.

,.,

Millis stat•• that this oOllstitut•• in ltOme WAya the moat v10ious f'01'll ot
child labor.

youftl children.

Thi. type ot work was .,ery conduoive for the .ploJ'llent of'

Aa t.he Children'e Bureau reported: "thoee too young to help

with the more ditficult operations aseiat with the simple, parte of the work.
Almoat ona-fourth of the ohildren included in the study by the Department of
Labor were und.r ten yearl of age, and almost four-fifths under f'ourteen.· 50

On. prebl_ of ohild labor that oanDtt be o,.erlooked is t.hat pertaining to work.rs in t.he atreete.

The moral and physical environment. en-

oompasslDg ohildren selling newspaper. or other such article. i. not only
harmful 'but i . . . ld to be more COJlduct•• to .10. and tmmoraU.ty than th.t.
of ohUdren working in faotorie. and .tore..

In addition, the majority fit

48 Milli. and MontgomtU7. Lab!?" P12IEes8 and PES)l.s; p.41,.
49 Ibid., p. 426.
50 Unltecl stat•• Depal"tm.errt. of Labor, ItChild Labor in Nsw Jersey"
Childres'S DUE,as- Publioation No. la" p.58.

•
tb' state laws tall ehort of dealing adequately with thts partioular phase

of the ohild labor problem.
The average age of the street worker 1- well under the average

,g' of the

ohild working in the fectory; his hour. are longer; night work

1. prevalent end his wagea are meager and uncertain.

,1

Transient youths presented another rise of the labor problem in
tbe United States.
_ber
by

Although there i8 no accurate information as to the

of boys who lett their hOlle. and for what reaaona. a study in 19,2

the United states Children'. Bureau on the oondltione relative to tran-

.lent boys under twenty-one revealed that the number of wandering youth.
va. several times greater during the depre.sion yeare than eyer
These bpy. a180 oonstituted an acute 8001al problem.

befo:re.~
However, it

va. not until the feCersl government prcmoted the C1v1lian Conservation

Oorp., that large numbers of theee youths were adequately provided.

Not

only was there a breaking of morale upon the youthe, but the habits of shift

le.eness and 1nstability endangered their phY8ical and moral growth leaving
• ftcu1:ty upon thousands of liy•• that otherwise should be at the peak

ot

their product1ylt,._

51 Un&tfd statts Cbl,drtp'. Burlas_ "Children Engaged in Newe-

paper and !,lagazlne Selling and Dell'fering," Publication No. 227»

19!54.

52 United States Bureau of Labor statistioe, "Handbook of Labor
~tletlcs,· Un1te~ statea 9bl14reufs Bureap, Bulletin 616, 19~, pp.42-44.

•

i. _aoyernocent's Dele in Child Labor.
AI in all labor disputes and labor problem., the goy..,rnment aa

tbe repres er.tat1ve of the general public cannot remln indifferent to child

.il-

.ployment.

The waste and suftering whlch the 8IIploJ!Dent of children en-

compels the government to take cognizanoe of the problem and 1Jl many

.... e to tnterfere act1vely_

No government has ever adopted

!l

oomplete

bJnde-of f polioy in labor disputes, and justly eo should it not adopt suoh
• poliCY to child labor.

The extent to whlch the goyernment should interfere with the em-

p1ermont of children i8 debatable, however, some degree of goyernmentAl int,"ention ls necessary and innitable.

The rederal congress and the sev-

.ra1 .tate legislatures haYe enacted law8 which set forth some of the rul ••
.mioh _players must obesrve.

Both the state and tederal government have

IOUght to preserve order, not alway. very effectiYel)"

In the employment

ot minors and have ende~lYOrad to prevent and adjust suoh troubl...

However,

.,oil t.he government has fallen much of' the burden of enforoing child labor

le,1elation.
N8Verthel~ss,

whenever there ia govel"nl:nental intervention 70\1

will rind a great deal of oriticism.

There are those who are satiafied with

the manner in whioh the several govern:nenta in the oountry have dealt with

the problem and diametricall)' on~oeed are thoe. who 8ay that it i8 diffieult

" find anything to which we oan polnt with pride in our handling of the
. Obild labor problem.

And the latter group believes that we have not gone

26
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tar enough in this country in placing restricttone upon child labor.
Although the general publtc may know little about the subjact and
bt rd11

realizos the problema that it presents, the government, en ths other

band, not only knowe that the relation of government to ehtld labor

probl~e

presents a urious public quenlon, but they ere constantly confronted with
~his

problem in one phaee or another.
~el.ral

legislation 18 necessary and important, because atate reS;....

ulat10n of chlld labor is not adequate.

Not only are state lawe tnd4equate,

bUt there 1. a oonfusing lack ot uniformttJ. A basic reason for this irreruladty of variety ot atate lawe and enforoement i8 the anxiety of business~en

end officiale in one state to retain a labor-coat advantage over oompet-

ing .tate..
80me

Generally, the law. regulating child labor are too low, that ls,

state. stl11 permit work below the age of tourteen) an excessive number

ot hour. of work a day; or night work.

Therefore, fe 3e:ral etandards must
i

be set up to regulate such practices along with regulat10n for the

state8.

bao~rd

In numerous instances, state lawl are not effectively entorced. LocBl

authorities rind it more diffioult to enforee state law8 rather than rederal
laws.

Thi. can be reedily appreciated sinoe employer. would rather be pro8-

eouted under state then under federal laws.
Sinoe the problem of child labor 1s a national, not a looal
tederal regulation 1s again necessary.

Indust~,~

itself, without tederal reg-

ulation. has a propenSity toward state. having lax child labor laws.
are other reasons

,~y

one~

federal legislation 1e necessary.

There

The right of ths

r ___-----------------------------------------~
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go't'emnent to protr-;et its children is

8

•
fundamental right, tor the govern-

sent ex1ats to protect the weak and develop the young and any delay \fhatso-

,ver, oauses lrremedlal harm to the present generation.

Theretore. there

,xists a neoess1.ty tor uniformity which oannot be attained except by oentral-

ized regulation.
In view of these aepeote ot the problem and the widely different

'flew' as to how the problem should be met, the author in the AUoeeeding
chapter endeavors to pr••ent a complete and ooncise p10ture of how the lav'"

ernment attempted to find a solution to ohild labor through federal child
labor legialatioD.

.
CHAPTER III
FEDERAL p, TTE1ilPTS A'l' CO:m'ROL
OF OHILD LABOR

A. The Federal Calla Labor kaw of 12~6.

-

~ade

In the early part of the present century numerous effort. were
to secure the pasoage by Congress of e federal ohild labor law.

first bill wae introduced by Senator Beveridge on January 2" 1907.

Tbe

The

Sen.a.tor offered his bill as an amendment to one regulating the $mployttlsnt

of ohildren in the District of Columbia.

In Congress Beveridge stated,

••• 1 do not th1:.nk t,;at in its bltOader aepecte thts (chUd labor)
is a state question at all. I do not int.end now to set illto the
legal part of this argument, but I will ••, thia--th.t I have ••
drawn the bill that evsry ",tetes rights" man cen vote for it with-

out violating

~is constitutional convictlon•••• Mr. PreSident, the
naxt reason why the st.t$S oan not ade~ately handle thl. question
is because neither in this nor 1n any otber important queetlon have
the states ever suocEleded 1n having unitol"ll law.; and. it i. olear
that thi! evil can not be remedied unless there ere unitorm laws
upon it.

It ,,'o,s at this time that Senator Beveridge spoke for tour days in the Senat.e
on the extent of the eyils ot child labor 8nd the constitutionality ot t.he
pro~oaed

measure.

1

2

CongreSSional Record, 59th Congress, XLI, Part II, January, 1907

p. 1552.

2 Grace Abbott, the 0iikd and The State. Chioago,
Chicago Pre.e, 19,8, Vol. I, p. ~7 •

Unlve~eity

ot

29 •
~lthough

the first federal bill we introduced in 1901, it wee not

..-U 1916 that Congress enact,eli a fe';eral child lAbor lew.

t 1910

Oensus tigur"!.

had shcnm that chlld labor was still increasing and this led to re-

ed e "'f'ort;:; tor :racisral leglelation.
-~

On ticpterilber 1, 1916 Congress passed the lo... ealled Kesting-owens

Ul which, in part, r6..<\d:
That no ?rcducer, manufacturer, or clealer shsl1 shi, or deliver for
.bipment in tnteratate or foreign commerce any article or cOnlrllodity
the product ot.' any mine or quarry, situated in the United States, in
which within thirty days pl'1or to the ttme ot the removal of such
product thero-:f'rom children under the age of sixteen years have bean
_ployed or permitted to work, or any article or commodity the product
of any mill, oannery, workshop, faotory, or manufaoturing establish~ent
situated in the Un1ted State., in which within thirtr days prior to the
rtmoval at Bucll product thero-f'rom ohildren under the age of fourteen
,.re have been .pl07" or permitted to work, or ohildren between the
age. of fourteen years and sixteen ye8r0 hElve bean employed or permitted
to work more than eight hours in any day, or more than six days in 8.nJ
week, or after the hour of.' seven g! clock Dostmeridlan, or before the
bour of six 0 t clock ant em srid ian. ,
The law went 1nto effect on September 1, 1911, one year aftsr its
It was 8.dmtnietered by the Children'. Bureau of the United atate.
rtment ot Labor and had been 1n operation only nine months and three daye

• on June "

1918 it was declared unconstitutional by the Supreme Court

t the United Statea on the grot.1nd that in attempting to regulate child labor

,

btl

249,

;~eat1ng-own Bill, September 1916, 39 stat. 615, eh. 4,2, Publio
64th Oongress.

------------------------------------_._.-----------

..
I
this manner, Congress had exceeded its constitutional power to regulate
...n
4
iDtcrstate commeroe.

Nevertheless, the nine monthsl period during whiob the bill was
in operation was suffioient to prove its usefulness in eUminating ohildren
from those industries producing for interstate oommeroe.

With the federal

restriction. removed children were re-employed in the southern ml11s, partioularly in North Carolina, and the mill owners rejoiced over the proteotion
gi'Ven to them by the Supreme Court deoisio.. '

The decislon in Hammer v. Dagenhart, on whioh the judges divided
6
five to tour, resulted from the appointment by President Wilson 11'1. AuSUat.
1914, of James 01ark McReynolds

8.8 8.

member of tbe Supreme Oourt.

It. bas

been said that the President's Seoretary of Intsrior, Frankltn K. Lane, wes
slated for the 1'8oanoy_

Lanels viewpoint was very U.bersl, and had he been

appointed he would doubtless have voted with the four diesenting judge. and
the law would then have been .ustained.
with Mr. Reynolds as

8

But President Wileon wee impatient

cabinet member and he made the fatal mistake of get-

Ung rid of him by promoting hSm to the SUpreme Oourl..

7

Unfortunately, thi. decision became the precendent for other opinions ot

~h.

Supreme Court which narrowly restricted the oommerce clause

o~

Hammer v. Ilagenbart, 247 US 251, June " 1918.
Soutbern Te!£lle IBllatin, June 6, 1918.
6 Hammer 'f. Dagenhart, 247 us 2,1 (1918). The majority included
Justice Day, who delivered the opinion of the Oourt, Chlef Justice White.
and Juatice. VanDevanter, Pitney, and McReynolds. The dissenter. were Juet10e Holmes, who dellvered the dlasenting opinion, and Ju.~ice. McKenna,
Brandels, and Olarke.
7 Abbott, Ohild and St.-ie, p. 46,.
At.

,

,1

ooa.ttltut1on, untll 1n

19'1

•
the court, in • •ta1n1ng the Natlolll11 Labor

latton' Aot, gava a new and broader def1nltlon ot tateratate oommerce. 8
It was tlve yeare later when a Sorlppa-Howard newspaper in 192'
,11,h.d ita now . . . . . tragio story of Reuben Dagenhart, the plaintiff ot
• ftIJDlller

'f.

Dagenhart oase.

In part, here 11 how 1t appeared 1n kur on

ber 17, 192" at whiob t.1me Dagem.an was intel'Yia"ed by a reporter •
•••• What beneflt dld you get out of the autt whioh you won in the
UDit.d Stat•• St.apreme Court?1I
"You mean the auit the 'idellty Mamd'aoturiDg CompalJl' wont (It we$
the Fidelity CampaBY for whlch the Dagenhart. "ere worklng.) I don l t
.ee that I got alJl' ben.tit. I gue •• I'd been a lot better oft it th.,
hadn't won it. Look at me' A h.ulldred and flve pOW'lde, a grown man
and no educatlon. I may be mistaken, but I think the yeare It,.. put
in the cotton ml11e ha,.e stunted my growth. 'l'bey kept me trom getting
ant schooling. thad to etop school after the third grade and now I
n••d the eduoation I didn't get. • •• But trom twelye yeare old on I waa
working twelye houre a day, from six in the morning till seven at night,
with time out tor m.. le. And lIOIletlm.. I worked nights besia es. Li:f't1Dg a htmdred pound. and I only weighed sixty.tlYe pounds my.e1t.1I9

The seoond tederal law wee en&cted on February 24, 1919, when GongII pa88ed as part of the Revenue Aot a provision for the le'f}'ing of a tax
t ',n percent on the annual

net profite of any mUl, oannery, work-shop,

-17, or manufacturing establ1stunent, or of any mine or quarry employing

4ren in ,.iolatlon of' the age and hour standards established by the form.r
".ra1 child labor law. 10

7.
t'ba

8

Nl,Ra v. Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation, ,01 US 1, ~pr11 12,

9

Lowell Mellett, wHow Sharper Than A Sef!'ent t e 'l'ooth It Ie To Ha"e

Dklel8 Chlld," Scripps-Howard Mew.paper SerYlce, hebor, 192,.
10

~evenue Aot of 1916,

40 stat. 11,a, OR 18, Title XII.

.
Thi' aot beoame .tfeotive On April 2,. 1919, and wae administered

bY the office of Internal Revenue, United states Treasury Department.

How-

"er, on May 1" 1922, it wes deolared unconstitutional by the United states
~preme

Gourt by an eight to DDS decislon.

The court held that OoDgr••• ,

UD4er tho gulse of a tax whioh on the tace of the act i. a penality, may not
regulate a matter within the reserred rights of the states. ll

The next step toward red oral minimum standarda with respect to ohtld
labor wes made

u~er

tho Nettoa.1 Industrial RecoTel1 Act, passed by Congress

on June 16, 1935. 12 The Aot preTiied. tor the eetablilhment of' aede. of fair
competition by agreement among lnduat.r1••• the National Recovery Admlnietratio
and the President.

These ood.es while regulating wages and hours of labor for

all worker., also provided. epecific minimum-age standards tor child workers.
(See Table IlIon page

52). Ae Qan be asen ln Table III, a e1xteen year min-

t.wm age was contained in practically all of the
the Act.

55' codes established under

This sixteen year mhdmum was fcr general employment and aboutthree-

fourths of the cod.. .et a mtnimum age of eighteen years tor oocupations
listed as hazardous or detrimental to t.he healt.h and walfare of the child.
Htntevsr, the NIPA was also deolared unconstitutional on Hay
in the :f'amOUI Soheohter ease.

-

27, 19"

The oourt held t.hat the Act attempted to regu-

00.,

11 Bailey Y. Drexel furnitUre
259 un 20, M~ay 15, 1922.
12 NUt.t__ , 48 Stat., 195, Oh 90, Public No. 67, 75ri OoJJ,grea., 19".

rrI

TABLE III
:r:r:T;-:IB0T!·:'!~

01"

!lINCB~

il "C'

OF '·7.R.,~. ('(IrE;:: tTIHTr'''Q nf?LO"':'~:''N'T
CLA:33IrIZD BY AiJ:,3 BELO~ WHICH OHILDREN'

13" ;·'-?tl Frof': ,mPLOYM::m.

-

...
. . . . . 1>

AgeS below

~blch

M1ncra Are Excluded from filDp10pmt

!To .. of
Code.

PerCent

------.-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Under 16 years, with exoeptions •••••••••••••••••••••
Under 16 years ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Under 17 years ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Under 18 years ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Under 16 years genera1J under 18 in hazardous or unheeltbful occupations ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Under 16 years 1n certain occupat1,onsj under 18 1n
othera •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Under 16,18, or 21 years, depending upon occupation ••
Under 16 years in certain occupations; under 20 in
othere •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Under 16 years in certain occupationsl under 21 1n
others •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Under 16 ,.ears in certain occupations. under 17 1a
others •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1,

,

79

2.4

14.8

1,

0.6
2.4

"7

66.7

1

11.8
0.2

1

0.2

4

0.7

1

0.2

'"

100.0

6,

~---------~

'"

•
intreatate transactions which lay out.dde the authority of Congress and

l't e

~et it contained an unoonstitutional delegation of legielative power. l ,
~

AS

Attenpted Amendment

~2

TQe

22n$t~t9~ion.

In the meantime, immediately after the first f daral law had been
4.o1 srea unconstitutional

an~

as a direct consequence of that decision. a

GA.epreeci popular demand for the continuance of federal child labor legis-

lttio n resulted in
~lch

proposal for an amendment to the facersl oonstitution
14
would give Congre.s unquestioned power to legislate on the subjeot.
Q

The prevailing opinion was that the conditions of ohild labor stl11
.1tting in 192'
Il.c.ssary.

me.< e

l~early

this popular demand for an amendrx.ent to the constltutio

half a milU.on chUdran uDder sixteen years of age wera em

1,

p10J.d in non-agricultural occupations aocording to the United States c.naus.

It wae shown that state labor officiale faye red federal action when a large
.3ority of them 1n reply to a queet.1ona1re teetUied that the federal lawe
btlped very mate rial 1, in the enforcement of their state lawe, whUe ollly

tdlrte out of twenty definitely said that th.,. did not help.

16

In 1924, therefore, suoh a proposed amendment was adopte. b, both

bou,., of Congres. and

.u,
1

it ws arubmltted to the etatee tor ratU'1cat10n.

It

.1, Sohechter Poultry Corp. y. U.S., 29' US ~, Ma, 21, 19".
14 S11e Avrilla Merritt, The 2b&ld, United States Children'. BurVol. V, Maroh, 1941, p_ 9.
15 United Statas Bureau of Censu8, Qbl1d£QU &D GaintU1 OORMpatioR-,

P21. p. 12.
l!
16 National Induatrial Conferenoe Board, '!'Jle Ea212Xm,nlt Of Tope
paons in The United State., New York, 1925. pp_ 70-71.
--------------~,--

-'.'-------------

•
II be noted that Ute aroend:l:ent, L!.l" ~Hl;. was not a law. but merely nn ens-

It reads as tollows,
Sec. 1. 'I:M Congres3 shall haTe power to limit, regulate and prohibit
the labor of persona under eighteen yeare of age.
s.c. 2. rhG power oi' the several etates ie unimpaired by this article
exoept that the operation of state laws shall be suspended to the jX-

tent necessary to giTe effect to legislation enacted by Gongr•••• l1

';,'hen the measure first 08.'lIe betore the state legislatures, p1"Ogress
ratifioation wee slow.
,

~nd

Only four stat •• ratified it during the first two

only six stat•• ratified it up to 19".

(See

T~ble

IV).

!:fith the

fll.lon, howeyer, the economic a8 well as the soeial undesirability of alwtJag

the ohildren to leElY8 sehool f'Ol" employment while .Ul1ofts of adults

,. idle becM!e more and more obvious.

ThtuJ, interest 1ft the amendment was

t1y atimulated and twenty-two states ratified trom 19" to the present
, making a total of' twenty-eigbt atates tha:' Mve cast their vote 14 favor
adding thie proYision 'to the basic la. of' the land.
1"

Aatitioatlon by eight

atate. i_ necessary to make it part of the constitution.

18

The utruggle of powert\al forees to ldll the amendment in 1924 and
vae eo tntena. that a full acoount of thiB api_ode seem. justified... The
.111 child labor amendment had the

-am. organizations backing it as the

tederal bill. of 1916 and 1919 had had.

(See Table V).

Some significant

17 fUle. Avrilla gerritt, "'Child Labor and The Federal GoVel"Tm18nt, Il
?-"I...zail&.t.ld!,t Vol. V, 1Jo. 9, i\1.e.rch 1941. p. 2,;.

18 Ibid.

~_____- - - - - - - - a
..
RATIFIOATION OF THE PROPOSED <IilLD
LABOR AMENll4EN\', BY YEARS

--

t'

Year

1924

19 25
1927
19;1
1933

Nwlber ot
Stetes

states
Arkansas

1

Arizona, california, \'';lecond.n

,
1

~lontana

Colorado
Illinois, Iowa,

~lia1n&,

1
M·ichigan,

{linneeota, New Haunpshir€l, Ne\,l Jereey,
North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon,
fennsylvania, ;:aah1ngton, ';:est Virginia

Idaho, Indians, Utah,

~~omtng

Kansas, I~entuoky t Nevada, lfew ~sxio()

Total Statss

p. 12.

14

4
4

-28

51
TABLE V

LIST OF NATIONAL

OflGANlZATIO)l'~l

3U?PORTING mE OHILD

LABORAM~

J,

,Ut

nt

Amerioan
Am.riCAft
American
Aurloea
AmerioAn

,. I t

AssociatIon of Soeiel Work4rs
Assooiatle. of ua1.er.l~, .....
Parm Bureau 'ederation
u.. IeoaoIdc. A.sodatS.. .

Legion

Amerloan .....,' AelOolatle.
A8sooie.tlon for ChUdhood Educstiou
~erloQn

Unitarian

Assoclati~

Cqp Flre Girls

Oentral OoDf'erGnoe of Amorican Rabble
Counoil of' Women tor HoIne 141 ..10_
'ederal<:aaDC11 ot
Oburch~1J ot Ohrlat 1ft • • rSoa
l'ratemal Oriel' at Ea,l ••

"he

Gmeral Ped.ratton ot t101dD t e Olube
Glrl,· hiendly Society ot AIt.rloa
Methodist aoard of Rae Mt.slons anti broil Ext. . . . .
Uat1000l 'oderation of BusSne$$ and !'ftte.8t.oal Wosda'" Olub.
Jatloaal Ohll. Labor ODaual"t..
National QoDal"'•• at Pa:-ezd.s and. 'rHche"
Natloal Ooa8eere t ~e

Natloaal 00ua011 of JewUh Wollen
latloul lduoatlen ....olatlea

'ed.,.tio.
of .....'ll111at.
'.'1'&\1_ ot
!eap18 Slft8:ohoe4•
...t1ona1 L_p. of WolD.n Yo"".
Netl_1 Weaan' Trade Uld.on 1._1'1"
Bat1o_1
Nat!._l

8

Bonham Baptl.t CoMm1••

Pr".brters.aa Obarob 18 the U.S.A.

TY RaUroact .rotherbeodo
Ratolll" _rob bl ...rtSeni.ce SUI' Leas.-. Iao.

_at, G.oral Ml""t.oaaq SOol.', of Uftlted Pre."".rian

Ohurob
YOUJII was..'" OhrS.atlan Aaeoolatl..

..

II'Ilnizat1ons I"ndorslng it ware the National E'1ueetlon Aenociatlon,Tbe
• rill
~ocratie National ~~ltt~e, end the Republican National committe •• l ,
'!'he opponent! or 'the amendtnent found

fl

tNe ohampion b Nichol••

INrre.y Butler, president of 00lumbb University, whet. in a letter to the

!few york Times, atatedl

The propollsd ahUd labor amenaent would attack o.u· go.emment .,
it.. ,....t1." by onee mor8
the t ...ral ,.llo.
power to the invasion and destruction otthe hlwtoric rights o~ .-r
state and local govemna:t8 a8 nll .a tbo •• ot ~h. t-Ur...
The Congr.ss might then eend t_*ft.l agents and taepectore s.zrtc. •••"
hoae, "".ry lami17 ••"'''r'7 school and nery emreh 11'1 the lanel "- a"
vbat anyou aader e1ghtt'tSl'l y.an ..,r age "de dot.ng and whether h. _s
doba an\b.1na which t~. ())ftgl"•••• und ... authority ot tu .e.eut,
had either 15m1ttd, rE)gula"•• or prohtbt:\ed. 1fo~ more lad.tenal..,l.
or in_cueable than thlJ 8mb- . , beG \rcmght toPtlari at an, " .
in oUr _tto::l'" hl.torr_ .

..,,....1' • __

Aloag

wl~h

tnle -.me thtnklDS were

otbe~.

who took the Ita••

the~

the next nap of "he 1.,le"1 10"".14mt wma14 be t-o 1"8.1.t. tb.e I1OU1"8 O't
wollen and then perhapa of .... 1..41,., wmu.1.1y to '\00 _olt eft'trallMt,loa

and ultimately a4mla1Btratlon Inefficiency.
111 an anewet" to Pr..1d_ Blatl.,.'. enticl •• two l1p1 _"..11.\1••

nate4,
t.

ft"

J"'"

1.

~--------------------~
.
UDd.r the 00. .\1",,"10.. a etat., wh11. it AD rep1.te it. own child
labor, oamaot pr..,tat the lapoJiatlon l:ato ud ...1, 1n the atat, ot
the preduot. .f oldld 1.)u)J~ la. other nate.. .. _ttoe,. how 1•• or no..
• xlat~ "h. nat. oh'ld laM" la. of the e••o_ at.ta .., ba. UDl.ee
001111" •• ha. tkat
wo are la ru. cOWltrr la an on""l_"
and l_.table poe't1-. !he p..,le 1n ..ob nate ... the _tlO1l an
powerl,•• \0
a eouitln. whioh '1..... th. people at all the
stat•• whloh dedI" to r ••tl"lo\ oh11d labor en.ctiye1, 1a e\loh a fOeltl.a that
d. 10 0Ja1J at. tbe "at .f • •ltt.....
utac"-r.,.. and other .ploye... • t labor to
w. com,nlt.... .

""'1".
1"._'

t.h., ...
e.

Ml.. ' ......

"'.1'......

.,d.•

Perld.D., the thea

S.om." .f

La".r. t.a anoth... 4e-

tan" of the ..__ eat, wrote.

,",0..

rut
1 . .latao preld...,ltloll or ,....lat1n of th• •pl.,.. .
• f obUeI,._ Sa the ........ ,t.-elt. It .'1'.1, ,ly•• to 001'111'0'. autherS:', to 1••1.lat. Sa 'hl. tle14 (ohl1d labor>. .... a., 1." pa....
ce b. c...... br a eSapl, ..,odt, la ........ of
It
\h. ti,bte.th AIl.......t (Prohl)ltl•• ) !lad b••• woN" •• IU1 cma..,l1ac

1'.,..

0. o.a,p....

an U.k. the ohU' 1a_.. ......... It,
1 1IfJWN14 _, ha,., b,•
• e......, vh. . \h. epW. . of the 00'tUl'U7 obUae4. oat, pl.... • ....
ohU'r" a"a, to ••e tha
1. . . .'.. w,.,1ar.111 .,1.,a4,· 1.
otJler
.t _I"~ tor protlt. aI"
Tha IIItI14. . . ,11'.e
,.."ar Pl, ••'1' t.he lallt.,. . f oldlcll'en tor hue,
and ao'th1D& al... "'aretor.. 00.,1"'" would ba,.a ....lut.1' .. power
t. __ iDaU0tor. bno twatll••, ,.hoole, or otau".h., • .,
thaa
lt has _We

_ri, .,1.,-

0,,_,

Coal"'"

.tt,"H.

"1"

....t btpoJ"taDt of t.he o"PIllAtlo.. 'efalK".• tba WIu.d• •atal
pnaclpl•••f tha ....t.ltut1OA· whloh .ppoeed th~ ........ ._ tha S....
2
tinel••f fbe lePultllo. , tb., opo." 'tIl.att_pt.. o.atlalaat.l•• of a
tenden., 1fh1oh hae be.. ,ett."" et"lI&e...nd
I

j

f

•. 1 d.

21 Il1tI4 •• p.
21

.•
I

IlIt..4:.

l~.

I, Ill.beth Saada JohalO" 'Ohl14 !.abo.. "ll.1at.1... • Bl.tulit
Wtd !B~IIJIIf.:ltS••n Yo. . "'.Ul... 19", Yol. XII, .

L!~" Ds

p.

"lUll" to.. th. la... tweat.r

.

..,..' to 8\lbori1aat, \0 t ..4eral ocm.tl'Ol all ieoal .dintl..e. the ,.110.

f

,._" of the etat-.e, an4 the p":..at.. ript. ot idl. ladl.lcNal ottl....

M

Ia t.he ....t1tS.••tloR .88palp the oP'POeltt.oa . . . 1&....11· tn. tb.
... IOUroe. a. 1a the
..... t.J1 t.he

,.u.I',

ccmcr.'...._l nase.

0 _ _17'. . .oh

S...ral tadlddual_ ot

,,.Sa-

a. Oardlaal 0·00• •11 ot Ma• •e••ette •• B. M.

pl'..........ly .eat1..... Pr,.t4ent

ot

Colualtle

Val.,ret". ,.la~

Ia \be

__ok. a, By tall ot lJM, ...th e14•• ha4 1."Doheel c..,..... Ia the etat...

. . .....-.., wa. . ..". .lth

,,..pa......

It .PP.l'ed 1. . . . .pap .... and _ . .

m.., 1. prillted I_net.,

. . . ., .d1tol'1&le. and ......rtl •••
" •••·Ua.g. and o"er the ...U.o.

Th. p...,.... ohU4

1.·.....

. . • t the lIO.t dI.8ou ••e4 polS,tl..l 1•••• of tat ,....

en4 1ft .p.e."

bH,aa,rtt, h .....

s.w..", the ,.......

...... t.he flood 01 o"..lUa propa,wa ._ the ...t'o_l ' ...ciats.n ot
...,.ot.ul'e8, the Oottea tanU ......J'8n. ot ."h Carol.... and the .....

lila Pa.. Bureau_1M
OM

srota"

the ai'll_..e t Ollltdt.tee t.o 'rote.t 0.1"

Rea... and Obil....

,.. oil"CUl.ated the tollo..... latIn, a eo" ot which 1. . . . kept 1a \1M
......in n.tol"1eal Libra" I
It t.hl. __...... 1. Mtltl.4 1t rill I'" \0 OUCr•••• !500 mll ••••"
the POWI' \0 take • •r t.h. ...,....lea J'lpt. ot the etat.. ... d••t.",.
local ••1t-...
t. which 'e the et..eJll\h . f O\Ir 4......cr, '\0 take

.,.l"'!II..

41
from you the oontl'01 of '\he education of 1_1' ohild ... and ,lye lt to
• polit.ical bu ....... SA .ehlq\oa, \0 dictate vbe. a.a4 bow ,our obi1dl'G
.ball be allo"ed to work, to ad'ject ,our ohildl'ft ami fOU" boll. to t,he
In.p.ct.ion of a fed.ral alent. Wi" ohlld labo.. law. ar. nao•••ary,
the pJ'Opo.ed am _ _ _ '1..... the power to 00»&..... to take awa, the ..
of pa ...nt, and. '\0 bri.J1g al»crcft the utloWi.atln of thel.. ohUd....
fte panaga . f thl, ame.'" would be .. oalamlt, to the ,.ti.a. Dealt
be d.cal.ed. If U"t 1..... 1ftI' chU'"", put a cro •• (X) Oppel!:'. 1'1) .a
reverendua .e.ea.Z1

.LII<.U".

The Nattoul Aesoclatua of Mamttaeturera alao "enoole to 1Dtl1l-

. ., tb. edl...ul .p1ft1on .t
...If,UIIl.

ra,. I.ral..

Acoerilng to I_to .. "al,h of

Mr• • •rr ot the Nat10ul Ae ..olatlon of M_tactur.... Vl"Ote a lette..

Sept_b.". 1924, -to the edite". of the Fa,. J..mal. thl'Wghotat the _uJ'ging them to jota SA hie oampalgn and ••••J'tlag tbat the _adm.at.

. t .1'f'o·ot m. .t.etlll"'l'e appreel&b17, 'but. tbat it 1. a1med at chUdrea

One lDtel'el'tblg taot which o_e out of the ratlt1c.t1eD caapalp
IlJl

expo•• made by

thow.d tbat
. .lin

0..

kkit.

the ortiolel

."18.ll ot the RaUro1'1d Broth.rtsood.,

ol"pld.aatlO1l le.dlll a 1.rge ........ of propa,a"a .-

tbe amendmeat. 1'86117 repr.,eted Southara oot,ton textil. m. .f'aot.ur-

tater.ete. 29 Thle oraaDlaatioa, the "~'l'eJ state.- Right, Laasue, lac.
"",", North (JaroU.•• praotloallJ flood.d "eatem pa,e"I, .apeoU11, .In-

27 Ibid., p. 447_
p.

28 Ooagnl.lonal R.oord. 68th Oogl'•••• a.d S•••lo., LXVI, Pa" 2.

1446.

29 Johft80ft, 'Oblld Labor 1..,181a"1o.,· . . .£1 ., ILlbsr.

p.

448.

•
cna1 tura1 papere with half-page adveJ"tle.eat.s deouftCillg the ohU4 labor
amendmen".

,0

Alt.he\llh the
~.

ammdment.,

80118

aa~110

W1ua.tlal

Church did DOt officlall, \alt• •JIf
~holic8,

.ta.

oa

IUch a. Pather John Ryan,

11 fayored It,''' while tbe Farmer.- stat.s' Rilhts Leape cl1'Ol11atetl .tat...

m.ate of OardlDal O· Coanell of BoatOJ'l. oppoai:rlg 1t.. 1l1zabeth

.r."OD

ate.

t.he.t in th1. latter fasbi_ -the pHfJttge of th. oatboli.c Otatroh wa. ueet! to
belp det...t the am ••dmat. -52
IUco •• d.d

'l'lme hay. the opponenfJa of the amaadmat

in pr....ent1ng rat1ttoe:t,loll .., the MO • • •.,. thlriy-es.x etat•••

A. tor the t1m. limit tor rattflcats.... the Sup...e Coun ot The
unit.d Stat••

011

Ju. " 19"," Nled

that 0111, eolllree. baa the power to

4et.miM how lona an amendment oan b. aubject 1'.0 ratttleattoa.

B.oau •• ot

tht. fUltng 1t beco.e. possible tor addttl...1 state. to act eith... "yors
or utlf'a'f'Ore.ble or to ......... an action whlch th.,. had pJ'8Ylouely glv-.

It was not until 19,s when the Fall' Labor StaDdard. Act va. pa ...
ed that we tinall, acbieved a law to regulate chU4 labor on a natlonal ba.

eia, whloh inoluded proylalone that problbited the 8hlpment in tnteratate
01"

foretgn commerce of

goodl

produced in eetabliabment.a in t.he t1n1t.ed stat ••

in or about whicb 'opprea81.e child labor' bad
4ay. prior '\0 remo....l of tbe

,0048.""

~e81'l

empl.,ed within thlr\,

CHAPTER IV
THE FAIR LABOR STANDARDS Am

, • .!!neral

Co.,ea" •. amt

A4mWet£l~ba.

The Fair Labor standards Act, illao known as the Wale-Hour Law, we

ttr.t enacted in 1958 and 'emailled unchanged until october, 1949-

In th.a'\

, .. r, the aot was substantially o.,erhauled, with the prtaary ohaac.. betaa
ulncreae. of .1rd.:mum wllse. and correetions ot aome faults touM in the

.n,S._l

lesls1at.lon.

Despite it.. length end Tolum1acue pro.i.!o.e, it. deal •••••ntlal1'
lith three fields. minimum _,.s, standa'" hoU:rs ot won, and ohilel 1.\\or.

a appU ••

only to int.ratat. comm.rce. Th• •,....sour Law has ..., couP.r-

fin in state le,ielatlon, uallke the .atlonal Labo:r Relatione loot an4 the

..me-LaGuardia Act which ........ned a. moel.le tor 80IIe etate lawe. 8ill.
1
"n introduoed in se.,.ral state. in 1,,1 propolirc .tat.
Hou:r 1.,la-

wa,..

latlon akin to the tederal act,

au" none

of 'Ute. . . . . 8\1"8

The Fair Labol" Sunclard. Act i. a re-enao_.nt

....

pe •••el.

ot Sub ••ction , ot

hoUon 7(a) of Title I of the Natio_1 Indunr1al Recovery Act. 2

ttIlta1ned no f.fsrenc. to child lal:tor.

-

.. 168.

I II

Th. NIRA

Ro"...r, ...b•••t1on Os) ot ••otin

1(8) laid:

••• that employers shall comply with the maximum hourI of labor, minimUm rates of pay, and othsr oond\tlons ot emp1o.xment' approved or
prescribed by the President.
fbe 'other oonditions of employment" wal, among other things, meant to mean

congressional delegation of power over the employment ot minors.

The Pres-

ident'. re-employment agreement, -A request for yoluntery oo-operation in
tb' movement to put men to work and increase earnings, If

4

manifested the ad-

8inist rations understanding of the working of the law and more ao, its attit»de toward the labor ot children.

In the tirst artiele ot the agreement,

which was on child labor, the employer pledgee himself.
After August ,1,19", not to employ ttl'!J person under sixteen years
of age, except that persons between fourteen and siXteen may be amployed (but not 1n manufacturiag or meohanioal industries) tor not
to exceed three hours per day and those hours between 7 a.m. and Z
p.m. in auch work ae will not interfere with hours ot da1 sohool.'

By Deoember, 1954, there were " , induetrie. under the code, and
it wal soon e.tabliehed that the ohild labor provilions or the blanket code
b.eame a lower limit for the code. ot tail' competitlon tor lndustries.

6

Of

'be total ' " industrie., fJltneen or 21.4 percent ot the total e.tablish.d • minimum age of sixteen tor employment, however, permitting certa1n ex-

c.ptions. 7

-

. . nd_rlining :mine.
4 United States Department ot Labor, Bureau ot Labor Statistics,
dbo k of w)bor Stat 8 c
1956. p. 499.
;5

5 National Industrial Recovery Act,
L~argar&t H.

19~~.

Schoenfeld, "Al1alysis of 'Ihe Labor irovie1on8o of
Oodes, II Mont,bl,. l.bor Fa' "If, XL, March, 19". r. .. 591.
7 Schoenfeld, p. 591.
6

•

In the 522 remaining codes, the r.r:1nimum arre was sixteen wtthout
eS(!lnpt1.o na , or higher.

BOHaver, the nodel standard wes generally e. prohibi-

tS,on of amployr;,ent under sixteen.
it . .:;)6 d.ght:)sn;

ter

c'\M

0;' t;11~

f agul'1t5.on

of the total number of codes ;1her6 tound in

codes in e£,,'act December, 19~.

ot the minimum age

Sowever. when the Schscn.

discontinued and with them, for the third time, federal

oi' child labor :8
~.f!

hes been pointed out hereinbefore, four major aetions of Oen-

greSS \'Jere nttenpted to regulate
t'lS

unhsalthful occupations,

declared the N1RA unconstitutional, the codes of fair oompetition

~ere Gon~equantly

Act,

01'

Tabla III gives ths tabular distribution

thiS d<.:".
ttandards

78.5 per-:::ant

In hazardous

~hlld

labor b·efore the Fair Labor Standards

-adoral Child Labor Law of 1916; the Federal Child Labor Law of 191

the joint congressional resolution of 1924 proposing an amandrrent to the

at1tution of the Unit.ed DtatesJ and the national InduBtrial

R~QOY.ry

00

Aot ,.,:

19", which by interpretation was to permit nation-wide regulations of child
ls.bor.

'iUh the passega of the F'LSA and "lith a basic change '-n the attitude

of' th::: Supreme Court of' the United Statu regarding the conatitutionality ot
federal chilLl labor legislation, the power of Congress to enact such legisla
Uon ap:,lying to interstate oomero. has finally been established.
The j'LS;', undertakes to coyer companies and lnduet.r1es engaged ln

traneportat'on, communications. public utilit!e., warehousing, sto1'8.ge, con-

-

,truction, :::-:anufaeturlng a.nd mining.
In oomparison with the F'LSA of

19~8f

the new law of' 1949 tightens
The law now direct"

uP the restd.ctions on the employr.um.t of chl1d labor.
i!Ohibl~!

the employment of

*o~preeaiye

ohild

or the production of goods top interstate

l~bcr"

QO!!l"leNe.

in interstate oommerce
This is

&n

addt!:&on to

the prohibit1on on the shipment in interstate oommerce of' goous produced in
an establishment that used oppressive ohlld labor within thirty dave of ship~ent.

The direot prohibition on the use of oppressive child labor closes up

the loophole in the old law that made it possible fop ..ployers (who had u$ed
oppressive child labor to produce goods) to hold the goods fop thtf'ty days
betore shipment.

The new law also 11mits the employment of child labor in agriclutur
to hours

tc.!d!s.

Wtfilid. tho sclltol hgpts for

toll' sChool district 1n

which the ml!sr

Under the old law, employment in a.griculture we limited omy to

hours during which minors were

no~

lelflll r!9ulrod

Yo

att!Qd ,cbool.

This

change was made because of the difficulty in a.dministering the restrict10n
dUe to the variation in school attendanoe requirements trom state to state.
The Wage-Hour Adm!.n1strator hed pointed out tha.t under the tormer language
re8trlcti~

employment in agriculture whUe "not legally required to attend

school", there were many evasions sinoe, in some states, ..nployment in agriculture 18 a legal excu •• tor not attending sohooland in other states, state
officiale have the authority to excuse Children from attending sohoole. Only
one proTision in t.he new

law gives thegree;n light to e:;:;ploysrs udng child

labor: the old exemption trom the child labor pestrictions tor minors in

motion pictures and theatrical

radio

a~d

talevision

produ~tlon8

has been extended to minors in

~roductions.

Before the 1:1'1!.encl:16nt C)f'

1$149,

children engaged in oommeroe where

110 goode ware produced "'lere not protected by tbe law.9

Alao

~'M ad to the

Act by hlSa.!!8 of. the amendment. was the narrowing of' the agricultur':ll exemp-

tJ,ons

50 &$

to ""'ply the child labor standards to ohildren during school

hOurs rather than meraly while they wera legally required to att:md school
under t,ho stnte 1al';.

This change waa made 8.0 as to prohibit th#,J employment

of children under sixteen yeare of
It

"IriS

necessary, insofar

IU

~ge

in agriculture during school hours.

tor the first time in history rural children

were given the same protection from employment that interferes with their
opportunity for SChooling as city ohildren have had sinoe the orgtnally act
was passed in

1958. 10

rIo change was made in the minimum age standards by the 1949
mente.

~.:nend-

Therefore, these r;;ma,in the same as in the 1938 law: a sixteen year

minimum age for most jobs; an eighteen year minimum age fQr occupations found
and deoh.red particularly hazardous, ar;a a fourteen year :nlnb.um age for
Bi~e

Bchool hayre in a I1mited number of jobs.

-out-

The thres minimum ages will

be i\u·ther explained in detail.
'i{ith theee new amendments came the good procedures for the 18suanoe
of employment and age certificates.

These ere acoepted as proof of age under

....
p"f'

~8st.:rn Union v. lenroot, "1-: eDses 6~f ~,;arch, 1944.
• i.1oComb, itOhanges in The FLSA Affeot Young ri'orkel'S,"
2Yeueat.on. Ths Veeational Guidance Jourgel, April, 19~. p_ 429.

9

10

See cosa

\vill!am

r-~-----------------------.
.
and sett1ng good atandJrda in
ctet eighteen yea.rs of ago in

th~ ~ployment

gene~l

of young workers.

For mlftOre

u~

omplo}tment and for those claiming to be

.ighteen and nineteen years of age in hazardous jobs, employment or are oerttt.
lcatea are reoommended.

Age certificates ect ae

Q

mesne of preventh'6 ehlld labor tor the

emplayel' end they nbo protect the ruinor from he,rmtul employtrtmt which 1. prohibited for his a.ge.

the

th~

enforcement of the law, they serve as an aid to

In thb menner the investigator can check the certificat••

invGet1g~tor.

on file with the

In

~ployer

to determine whether minors are betng employed tor

jobs for which they are under the minimu. age.
sm~loyment

and age certificates lssued under the state child labor

laws Iilr<3 acoepted under the F1SA

all

pr<:Iof of age in forty-four atat •• , the

Dletriot of Colu.mbia, Puerto Rico, and Hawaii.

Idaho,

!~i8daeippl,

In the remaining four atat.".

South Carolina, and Texas, teorlere.l cerlitlcate., of age eN

issued by the iiage a.nd SOUI' and Public Oont rects Division.

11

'1'he administration or the child labor pro"f'leiona is under t.he Secretary of Labor, who ha.s celegated to the

~ag.

and Hour and Publl0 contract. Dt-

tieion the duty of making investigations to obtain compliance and to the Bur...
of Labor Standa.rds the duty of developing stand_rd. tor regulations and orderl

r-__--------------------------------.
•

old children,
of Labor h

B.

9.n.1

agl!!

HF' 1~'''''3e

22n.tit~t&9D1I&'I

~erti.ftMte!').

"'1").0 nour

9.>;0

ThE

enf'oTce:n!!:nt aI's

or

Public Oontracts Dlvidon.

the Department

12

or Ab- 4si-

III two important untted Stat•• Suprem. Court deoisio... the Wa,e.

Hour law detenced attacke on it' constitutionality_
beld that the placinC et

In tbe.e ca ••• it va.

wa,. and hour r.strict.lons on the product!o. ot

goode for the regulation ot lnteretat. commerce • a valld eXercise of' the
commerce cl.use and that tbe eetting ot wase orders for specified indust.rie.
ls not. a y101at10n ot the oonstltutloual right of due procese. l ,

14

Justice stone, who wrote the opin1on holding the aet conetitutloual.
iRdieated that t.be reasonlDg upon whioh the opinion 1s based tollowe the well
rooted. thdS-tion of the oourt, hom which it had departed in Hammer y. DIl' ....
bart in 1918. 15 While reterring to the taot that Oonere•• intend_. the federal aot to bar interetate tratfic in goede produced UDder substandard

OOD-

d1tiona of labor, Juetlce Stone ..ida

-1< Ibid., p. 4'1.

ton

!~ille

13 Unlttlo States v.Darby Lumber Co •• ,12 US 100, 1941; Opp Cot-

v. Fleming, ,12 US "." 1941.
14 United states v. Derby Lumber 00., 1941.
15 Ella V ~4err1tt, "Ohild Labor and r.deral (lo"etnment,' ±be 9lUt,
Number 9, Vol. V, Maroh, 1941, p. 2~.

